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Background

- The division of Learning Support was formed as part of the College’s campus-based re-organization efforts in Fall of 2011. A strategic link was created between Academic Affairs and Student Affairs.

- **Learning Support Mission:** The division of Learning Support serves to promote the College’s mission by fostering a positive learning environment that enhances and extends instructional activities and empowers students to fully engage in the learning process.
Introduction of the Learning Support leadership team

- Dean of Learning Support (Leonard Bass)
- Library Services (Dennis Weeks)
- Academic Success Center (Tara Rains)
- LinC/Service Learning – (Robyn Brighton)
- ASC/Library Accounting Specialist – (Julie Abbarno)
- Supplemental Learning (SL) – (Jennifer Adams, Rob Schachel)
- Student Life Skills (SLS) – Faculty (Anna Saintil)
Library

- Group Study Rooms
- Quiet Study Areas
- OSD Equipped Stations & Software
- Information Literacy Classes
- Reference Desk Support
- LibGuides
- Skillshops
- Database Resources
- Technology loan program (tablets, laptops)
- Open Computer Lab
- Collaboratory
- Ask-A-Librarian
- Ebrary – digital books
- Print Sources
- Reserve Textbooks
- Paralegal Collection
- Group Study Rooms
- Quiet Study Areas
- OSD Equipped Stations & Software

Video link tour of the Library.
Video link tour of the Academic Success Center.
Student Life Skills &
New Student Experience

SLS Courses:
• Career Development
• Job Search
• College Survival Skills
• Personal Development

New Student Experience:
• General Education Requirement – Fall2015

Digital Learning Strategies “NEW”

Video link tour of the Student Life Skills program.
New Initiatives

- CARE (Early Intervention/Alert)
- S.E.E.UCF (Transfer Readiness)